COPHSA General Meeting
Agenda

October 21, 2010 @ 12:00-1:00pm

CHB# 144

I. Old Business
   a. Officer Reports
      i. President – Kendra Baggett
         1. COPHSA General Meetings – Fall 2010
            a. 3rd Thursday of every month from Noon-1pm in CHB 164
         2. Public Health Grand Rounds – 11:30-1:00pm CHB Rm 150
            a. October 28, 2010
            b. See COPH website for more information
         3. Elections & Appointments
            a. Secretary – Open Position
            ii. Vice President – Meredith Scott
               1. Suggestions for food for meeting
            iii. Secretary – Ann Norris
            iv. Treasurer – Lauren Stewart
            v. Senators – Lana Bamiro, Thanh Nguyen, & Ellie Vail
               1. Update from HSC Student Association
   b. Community Service Chair – Katie LeHew
      i. Homeless Health Fair THANK YOU
   c. Social Chair – Rachel Woods
      i. Halloween Party
      ii. OKC Thunder Game
   d. Communication Chair – Daniel Freno
      i. Email and COPHSA Website: http://www.ouhsc.edu/cophsa/

II. New Business
   a. COPH Community Volunteer Opportunities
      i. OU Student Panel
         1. The course/panel is scheduled for Tuesday, November 2 and
            meets in Dale Hall, room 211 for two back-to-back sessions:
            12:30 to 1:20 p.m. and 1:30 to 2:20 p.m.
         ii. Bridges to Access
         iii. National Public Health Week: April 4-10, 2011
   b. COPH Department Transfers - Kathryn Adkins 12:30PM

III. Adjournment

Next General Meeting Thursday, November, 18 @ Noon-1pm CHB 144
We will be discussing Public Policy and hearing from Dr. Al-Assaf from HAP
and Dr. Cowan from BSE.